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29 Joseph Street, Blacktown, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Riza Kamerakkas 

0288148384 Fayez Abdo

0410044566
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AUCTION!!

Proudly offered for sale for the first time since 1973 and presented by Directors Riza and Fayez from Sky Property is this

rare find in highly sought after location of South Blacktown. Built to a standard and quality that is now extinct this solid

family home is the true definition of "built like a castle"Property FeaturesGround Floor- Double brick construction

throughout with oversized foyer style entry- Spacious layout with high ceilings and modern finishes- Two living areas with

option for one to be as third bedroom- Two large Bedrooms with built in to one- Sun filled living and kitchen area

overlooking back yard- Modern complete bathroom with shower and bath plus additional toilet- Double lock up garage

with dual internal access- Well manicured front yard with strong and elegant street presence - Two level backyard with

mix of entertaining and relaxing in mind consisting of Large covered alfresco and complimented by an envious BBQ area

all overlooked by an elevated lawn areaFirst Floor- Large living and dining areas with abundance of natural light plus 14

foot ceiling height- Three bedroom all of a generous size and spread out- Immaculate bathroom with quality finishes and

separate toilet- Ultra rare sunken living and dining areas flowing seamlessly - Quality handmade parquetry with

herringbone and mosaic styles throughout- Large Italian granite kitchen with plenty of cupboard space and view/access to

back yard via separate covered balcony- Fort style expansive front balcony overlooking surrounds - Additional features;

Ducted Aircon, Roller Shutters throughout, Double timber second floor, concrete slab to balconies, dual side access, Large

BBQ area, Shed and much more!This home needs to be seen to be appreciated, Showcasing quality, passion, love and

workmanship that cannot be matched with any new builds it is sure to tick all the boxes! We look forward to seeing you at

our open home.Auction 3rd February at 11:30am on site


